Histologic evaluation of retrieved craniofacial implants.
A retrieval study was performed on implants placed extraorally in the craniofacial region. The study included 19 implants retrieved from 16 patients. The implants were all stable at the time of removal. For various reasons, 5 of the implants were never loaded, whereas 14 of the implants had a known loading period of 3 months to 7 years 7 months. The reasons for removal varied but included the following: death in 1 case; poor results of the bone-anchored hearing aid in 7 cases; host-related reasons, varying from soft tissue irritation to infection or pain, in 6 cases; change of treatment plan in 1 case; and scheduled direct removal at the time of insertion in 1 case. The results of the histologic evaluation were similar to those reported in retrieval studies of a corresponding design used intraorally.